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I.OCAI. BKKVITIE.

Miss Amanda Hildebrand, of Seattle,
is visiting the family of J. L. Story.

Mrs. J. V. French and sons, Ed. and
Vivian, have returned froru California.

Judge Thornbury, C. E. Haight and
D. L. Caies an? fishing o' or in Trout
lake.

Somebody lost a boat, today, it went
up against the current driven by' the
wind.

Friends of Mrs. Geo. Watkins will be
glad to hear that her health is improv-
ing the last few days.

Arthur & Co., of Portland, are today
receiving back some of the machinery
used by J. M. leaner in The Dalles plan-- i
ng mills.

Mr. W. F. Wiseman left' today for
Wenatchee, Wash., the point where the
Great Northern railroad crosses the Col-

umbia. He expects to be away about
twenty days.

E. L. Smith and J. H.Middleton have
bought the flumes, timber tract, etc., of
Mr. Ordway at Chenoweth, and will
carry on the business of furnishing tim-
ber, wood, etc., on a large scale.

A handsome double calla lily, which
was greatly admired, ornamented the
show window at Garret son's jewelry
store last evening. It was raised by
Mrs. John Marden. and was a present
to Rev. Mr. Curtis.

Mrs. H. A. Koss died at her home in
this city this morning about one o'clock
after a brief illness. Aged 67 years.
The funeral will take place tomorrow
afternoon at two o'clock from the resi-
dence. Interment at the Odd Fellows
cemetery. v '

An omission iu ' a paragraph last
evening concerning Dr. Siddell's real es-

tate transaction rendered the item some
what obscure." Ho sold a lot on the bluff
for $450.00 and purchased the Beezely
property Corner of Fourth and Laughlin
for $800:00.1 He intends to build on the
latter placed ? r '4 ? 4 ! '. ;

Max Zimmerman, the section foreman
at John Day, met with ' an accident at
Grants yesterday which was very pain-
ful. He attempted to board a train
which was in motion, when he slipped,
and as he Jell, his hand went under the
train, catting and mangling the fingers
in a shocking .manner. He was brought
to The Dalles where Doctors Doane and
Logan amputated the index finger, and
dressed the hand, after which her? was
taken to Portland, to the U. R.. hos-
pital. - ' :

J. E. McCorniick paid The Chuoniclb
a visit yesterday to-tal- over the pros- -

i jpejts of the growing crops. After all
that has been said there is a pretty fair
average taking ' the- whole country
through. In some places there are' poor
spots, but we bear more encouraging re-- i
ports concerning wheat daily. , Today
Mr. Hembree and Mr. McKelvy' were
in, and both have encouraging reports.
Mr. Hembreo will follow threshing
again this season, and he says the: out-
look is quite promising.

Having put in a line of '

M T SI shall hold a SPECIAL SALE

May and Satnrflay, Jnly and 9th.

It will pay yon to iny line of hats
before purchasing elsewherej as they are
alt new and complete.

A Full tine of the JOHN O.
: ;109 Second The Dalles, Or.

Etc., Etc.
134 Second . St., next to Dalles

Bank, Dalles City, Oregon.
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' Discussing the river ' and harbor bill
today the Oregonian Washington cor-

respondent says: "It may be that the
president will not sign the bill, but will
allow it to become a law by limitation.

" Speaking about the crops, said Mr.
Lord at lunch today, just in from Klick-
itat, that over there is a. perfect
paradise. The finest and best of alL the
cereals is promising an abundant yield.
The Klickitat farmer is all right.

Mr. W. L. Lord from Golden-dal- e

today. The trial of Green, for the
murder of AVm. Dunn has lecn set for
August 16th. : Friends of Mrs. Dunn,
have secured the services of Judge Ben-
nett in the prosecution. ' Hon. W. Lair
Hill will defend.

The M nrucrr

Wilson, the murderer of Mauiic Walsh,
was captured in county yester-
day by the Carter of Chelalein,
and was taken to . the McMinnville jaii.

He had spoken to no man sinco his
escape until yesterday, and has been
prowling about in the vicinity of Wheat-
land, up what he could in farm-
houses by'night. Sunday night he stole
a gun, hat, coat and sjme provisions of
Farmer Crabtree's, between Dayton and
Wheatland. Officers and citizens have
been scouting the county in every direc-
tion, sometimes thinking they had a clue
which came to naught.

Yesterday he walked past the residence
of Constable carrying a burlap
sack' of clothes and a gun. The Carter
boys looked with suspicion on the decent
looking tramp and him a

yards. Wilson saw them com-
ing, but hoped to convince the good
farmers that he was not the man they
were looking for, and offered to prove
hia innocence when- - overtaken and
arrested. Carter accepted the offer and
told Wilson he would hitch np his team
and take him to McMinnville, and if he
was not the man he would bring him
back home "and keep him over night
free of charge. To this Wilson agreed
without any show of resistance and gave
up hia gun. It was useless, as he bad
norcartridges. Wilson said that he had
beeuhunting for a pistol. ; Had he pos-
sessed one he would not have submitted
to arrest a more desperate resis-
tance. "As it was, he fought like a tiger,
but Carter is an athletic man, about SO
years old and was more than a match
for the hungry refugee. ' '' V-- '

v
,'Aftcr Wilson' had given up; bis" gun,

and as Carter and his brother- went :to
got a team Teady, Wilson found "aii op-
portunity "and started on a ruuV He
rah about 50 yards) when Carter, being
fleet-foote- d, overtook him. In the ecuf-fl- e

he bit little finger severely,
and got away from: hhn, but another
chase of 200 yards caught him again.
He turned on Carter with' a razor , when
Carter struck him with a club, breaking
his arm. , Carter's brother then caught
up a gun, which he with a notice
o yieldordie. Wilson replied i "Please

shoot me. I Want ' yon to? shoot me."
But Carter preferred Jive game, , so he
closed in and overpowered Kim, and tied
him and brought him to t fie jail here.
He only gave tip after he. was;
down and . overpowered in a ."life and
death 'struggle'. Then he saidV
boys,'! give np. I am theirian who
killed the girl, and I wish . you would
kill me here." .

He'wanted back copies of the Ore-
gonian to read the account of how the
deputy sheriff, who tried to break" into
his brother's house was out.
He said they were abuaine his brother,
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who was a gentleman, although he had
a brother who was not right. Soon after
the arrival at the jail, the news spread
like wildfire, and crowds gathered to see
Wilson and his A photograph-
er took two good negatives of him. Ho
refused to talk at any length, but his
wherea bouts since his escape was learned
from him. He laid in the brush over
Saturday night and worked his way down
to tbe Willamette, where he has spent
most of the time in a bark that
he built, going back to the foothills oc-

casionally by night to get good water.
Thursday night he crossed the Dayton
bridge, and was going on the road to
Forest Grove. He said he intended to
go on to the Columbia and then work up
that stream into the Cascade mountains.

! Sheriffs Warren and Kelly and twelve
! men started in carriages with Wilson
for Oregon city at 6:30 o'clock ,m the
evening. The court house yard and the
streets were packed "with trying
to see the prisoner, but all seemed quiet,
and there were no threats of lynching.
All seemed satisfied that the law's course
would be swift and sure. When the of-

ficers started it was difficult
through the crowd to the carriages. It
is claimed by some that they have gone
to Salem instead of Oregon city. ' Sheriff
Kelly seems to be - the happiest man
living, and told Carter he would give
him a check for $300 witont delay.
Carter deserves great credit for the cap-
ture. although crippled, was
securely ironed this time for his night
ride.

Sheriff Kelly himself undoubtedly feels
pretty good now, but he has paid dearly
for the blunder he made in attempting
to convey his prisoner through the
woods in darkness without taking the
precaution to iron him in any way. His
daily expenses have not been less than
$75. . He; has used the wires freely and
employed men. The cost will all come
out f his own This will amount
to about $500. Besides, there is half of
the reward of $250 offeredfor the capture
of the fngative, which he will have to
pay. .

Ghanih Notices.

The Christian church will hold servi-
ces in the coorj house tomorrow at 3 p.
m. Elder J. W. willjpreacb.

Union ' services at the court house at
eight o'clock. Preaching by Elder J. W.
Jenkins.- - ,'""'' -

Methodist services as usual, in the
basement of the . church
Class at 10 a. m. Preaching at 11 a. m.:
Subject "Manifest presence i of . God."!
Sunday school at 12 :20. " Preaching at 8
p. m. on "Waiting upon God." Every-
body made welcome.

. .v, --
. --J. ;

Congregational church. .Services as
usual in the court house. at
11 a. m... Sunday school at 12 :15. , ,

Oil and water color studies, will be
sold for less than cost'foT tuq next thirty
days, to make room for . new", stock to
arrive soon- - Snipes & Kinersly, ;

7.0d6t . ; ; The Dalles, Or.
Billy the 8an Francisco heavy

weight, and Pat McH ugh, the champion
heavy weight pugilist and of the
northwest, ion their way back east have
stopped over here and will favor the
armory with an exhibition tonight.
They have ; kindly extended an invita-
tion to all ' to come' and aeo them and a
merry time Is expected ,as a host of honie
talent have volunteered to box and
wrestle.

''"' Notice,
All m Pmlifr nf this 14panno VAivn'n

Harmon ie are requested to be present.
iiciL ouiHuj i evening at o ciock, as

of importance will come before
the meeting. By Order of the president,
R. J. Rokdkk, Sec. Chas. Schmidt.
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Canities, Mil Ms, Soda Water,
'

,- Ice Cream, Tqljacca ana Cigars. t
MANUFACTURES OF

First Class Syraps for Saloons and

Soda poantains, Ete. -

Second. Street, Next door to Wingate's Hall

Fossil Not.
We had a grand celebration at Fossil

on the Glorious Fourth. '

Dick Gerberding had John Mathis
arrested last ' week for ' assault with
a dangerous weapon. Mathis being
held to answer in the sum of $2D0. He
(Mathis) retaliated by haying Gerberd-
ing arrested for larceny of a cabthook,
which charge he failed to substantiate.

Crops here in the extreme south end
of Gilliam county are standing the
drouth ' remarkably well, and nearly
every one in the Contention and Dutch
Flat settlement Will raise three fonrths
of an average crop." '

Old Sol's fierce rays last week, caused
the thermometer to register all the way
from 100 to 110, owing to location.

Axon.

Jfaj. Magone's Tramp. - .

Grant County News. Major Magono
placed his heels against the court house
door at an early hour on the morning of
July 4th and immediately ' hit the road"
for Chicago, intending to waik every
step of the way, over 2,000 miles ; at the
rate of twenty to thirty miles per day.
He reached the warm springs, twenty-si- x

miles the first day. . Major Is past
seventy years of agey but is hearty and
wiry yet, and will, reach Chicago with
flying colors long before the anniversary
of America's discovery' October 12th. A
subscription . was circulated to raise
funds for hU legitimate expenses while
on the road. His presence al the worlds
fair will advertise the woolv west.

A Lost Opportunity.
Seattle Press-Time- s. ' The people's

party overlooked the protruding availa-
bility of Governor Pennoyer for vice
president, and nominated a one-legg- ed

man. The thought strikes us that if the
convention had nominated both Pen-
noyer and Field it would have come
pretty near creating a whole 'candidate.

Justin McCarthy Iefeatel.
London, July 8. The most notable

announcement iu the election returns to-

day is the defeat of Juetiu McCarthy,
leader iof the apti-Parnell- ite party, by
Rons, coseryative, in DeiTy. . The dis-

trict ie always close. "Among those
elected are Timothy Harrington, Parnel-it- e,

and Hon.. Henry Chaplain and Hon.
E. Stanhope, conservatives ; :

A. Grave Mistake.
Portland Telegram. The people's

party mwle a mistake . in nominating
Weaver. Not that he is an unfit man,,
but he is a "chawed-over- " politician.
He lias been before the people so

'" long
he has' become ! a" ' "hack,' ? The new
piarty" should "have fctarted oat with a
new man. JXot so new that he. was en-

tirely unknown, but (mo wlio is not a
chronic office-seeke- r.

.

At Cost.
For the next thirty da'yrf we will Bell

wall caper at cost. 10, 15, and 20 cents
double roll to make room for new stock.

..Snipes &,KiXEBSivy - ."'
.

0.6t Lpding Druggists, The Dalles. Or.

A girl to 'do general housework t good
wages, apply at this office. '

. 'PHOTOGRAPHER.

Instantaneous Portraits. Chapman
Block, The Dalles, Oregon.

SACRIFICE SALE !
.

'-.,'.-.- ' ..1v

My entire stock; of :

MILLINERY AND LADIES UNDERWEAR
--will "be sold in large or small quantities to suit
purchasers, as I shall retire from business. It is also
a rare opportunityto "buy a well established bnSineSS--

II STOK EMAN . ; ':
,

STOr4EJVIAr4
Practical Shoemakers and in -

214 Seoonci Street. ,

1 Only Boot atid Shoe House in' tie. City. -- '

! , . All oil Hand.

The TrTelle M En.
' Whatever he", may have been in the

past the traveling man of today
a most important position in relation to
mercantile affairs. He is numbered by
many thousands and represents the in-
terests of many." millions. He is found
in al) classes of business, representing all
lines of wares, and hi influence upon
matters even outside of his own vocation
is strongly felt. The traveling man Of.
today,' to be successful cinst jn; the first
place, be a gentleman in deed and in
action. Then bo must, be possessed' of
business aenmen and tacit.: be ambitfbns,
active and tireless. He finds It to his in-
terest to keep informed on current topics,
and is a storehouse of news and informa-
tion. He most be pleasing in addrret and
neat in appearance. "' ' : ': ;

All these he is a he now exists, in the
best type. In the drug business tbe trav-
eler is a very important factor. There
are about 1,250 directly connected with
the wholesale drug trade of this conutry.
thi3 number not including proprietary,
pharmaceutical or druggists" sundries
honses. These 1,250 travelers are an ex-
pense to the wholesale druggists of about

3,000.C00. and we may be snro that if
they were not a necessity and of value,
commercial salesmen would not exist.
Pharmaceutical" Era.

Exploriuc the VentrilM)uiaJ
Mr. R. H. Mohr. the

went through a strange experience the
other day. In one of the laboratories of
the Harvard medical school he sub-
mitted to an examination of his throat
and chest by a number of
experts, to determine what special for-
mations gave him bis poenliar powers.

The :feiports are nucommunicative
concerning the results of the examina-
tion, and Mr. Mohr. who is not a phys-
iologist at all, did not learn touch abc-nt-,

himself. -
"They put mirrors down my throat.''

he said, i "They led me by narrow pas-
sages into a dark chamber, and what
they did there' I don't know. After it
was all over they told tne that my lar-yn- x

was flatter than that of other men
and shaped something tike a Woman's.,
and also that one of the- - stops In my
throat was drawn downward instead of
upward by the connecting mnscles.. '

. Vl can't, make much put of .. that ex-
planation.' but, 1 can :, make a living ent
of my pecmliar throat just the same." T

Then he threw his voice under the ta-
ble and laughed Her-
ald. . .... ., .', ,

Hawk and Snake at It.'
Mrs. W. P. Lasitter had an unusual

experience a few days ago. As the story
goes, she saw a; large hawk descend to
the gronnd. As the . hawk did not rise
after a short time she decided to investi-.- ?

gate. ...On approaching the place the
hawk arose . and perched upon a 'tree
nearby.: In 'a fewrminntes it descended)'
again.- - Mrs. Lamtter proceeded to the
place and found that the hawk had
tackled a targe blacksnake, Its talons
were fast in the nake and the snake so
entwined about he: wings and body of
the hawk that the latter; cotdd neither
disengage itself from the shake nor rise
with it.-- i Mrs Lasitter took advantoxre
of the; situation, . and "arnling herself
with a club killed both hawk and snake.

Oviedo (Fta.) Chronicle, 11 ' T

' r"f ' ' " '" f ''..
Conieats.'o the Hopewell Moniula.

The report of the exploration of the
Ohio mounds by the World's Colnmbiaa
expedition survey . lunder the direction
ot Professor JEV.W, Pntnam, the field .

work being ; .re.--. charge of Warren K.
Moorehead, says there- were 26 mounds
in the. group,,' of ..which ,13 were : ex-
plored, Va. Thei-- e were found , 7233 flint
disks, a ax, 1 Pacific ; coast
stone bowl, 7 platform pipes, 2,300 sheets
of mica, 7 by- - 8 to 13 bj' ; 13 inches; 50
copper spool shaped objects, 5,000 beads,
800 pearls;. ,10 altars, some of which
were ,. taken out entire; 500 ,wolf , bear
and panther tusks and 120 human skel-
etons, besides a vast number of . miscel-
laneous objects. American

HENRY FIEGK.
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! Will Want The Chronicle.

After the Fourth the usual hegira to .

the sea coast and mountains will begin.
Orders may be left at .Tub Chkoxiclk
office for the paper, which "will be mail-
ed free of postage daily, and whichi in
camp, cottage or tent,' will' be found a
welcome visitor from home. You will
want Thk Ciutoxici.E. Don't forget to
leave your orders, '

The Ice Wagou.
The ice wagon of Cates & Allison is on

the streets every morning from 6 to 8
o'clock. Any orders for ice left with
Will Vanbibber's express .or at the 'store
of Chas. Laner will bo ' promptly at--
tended to. . . . Cates & Atj.isoi -

Flfther's Sha-rin- and Kathine Parlors

From and after this date my place of .

business will be closed- - on "Saturday .

evenings after 10 o'clock, and open on
Sundavs from 7- a. m. until 12 o'clock
noon.

Julius FlUlIKK '

Second Street, The Dalles Or.

- Mr. W. M. Terry, who has been in the-dru-

business at Elk ton, Ky., for the
past twelve years, says: "Chamber--Iain- 's

Cough Remedy gives better satis-
faction than any other cough medicine I
have ever sold." There is good reason
for this. Iso other will cure a cold bo
quickly ; no other is so certain a pre-
ventive and cure for- - croup; no other
affords so much relief in cases of whoop-
ing cough. For sale by Blakeley A
Houghton, druggists.' . d&w

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoriia.

When Babjr was sick, we gave her Castoria.
When she was a Child, aha cried for Cartoriav
WTien the became Mias, she clung to Caatorkv
When aha had Children, aha gave them Castoris

IHrtsolntlon Notice.
Notice is hereby given that the law

partnership heretofore existing between
E. B. Dufur, George Watkins and Frank
Menefee, under the firm name and atyls,
of Dufur, Watkins & Menefee is this day
dissolved- - by mutual consent. George
Watkins retiring from ' the firm. All
persons knowing themselves indebted to '

said firm will please call at once and pav
the same to Frank Menefee, and all per-
sons having claims against said firm will
present the same to him for payment.
Business will be continued at the old of-
fice, under the firm name of. Dufur &.

Menefee..- - - K; B. Dufuk. -

Geokgb Watkins.i -

Frank Menefke.
Dated this 25th dav of June, 1892.

6.25d4w

COLUMBIA

CANDY FACTORY

Campbell Bros. Proprs
..-

-
.

(Successors to . s. Craa.)

' Manufacturer of the finest French and
.. Home, Made. ; .. . , i

0 j qsr id i is si,
1 V . East of Portland. -- "' "

'r '.' - f" 'ftj'i-- '. -
'.- UEAlBS.R( - . .. -

?raits,Kufc

;0aii- - famish any oi tbeae goods at Whotcaal
r Retail .

' '' In Xrerjr Styled"' -

Ice Cream and Soda Water. J '

104 Second Street. The Dalles, Or. .


